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With the development of manufacturing technology, the requirements on modern 
machine tools have become increasingly high. The current design level of machine 
tool in China is not high, it is often designed by the traditional experiences, with a 
long design time, poor structure performance and low material utilizing rate, which 
can not meet the market demand. Therefore the content of this thesis is proposed on 
the problems mentioned above. 
Major parts of machine tool are the reinforced structure and the rib plate has a 
critical influence on the performance of machine tool, so optimizing the layout of rib 
plate under the unchangeable machine tool structure can largely improve the 
performance of machine tool. The thesis adopts finite element software analysis for 
dynamic performance and static performance, makes relevant optimizations to the 
structure and improves the rib plate layout, to provide a new way for rib plate layout. 
The research contents and results of the thesis are as follows: 
(1) Based on the analysis of overall structure layout of machine tools, the thesis 
adopts finite element software analysis for dynamic performance and static 
performance of the key parts of machine tool, to find out the weak part of the structure 
and make preparation for further optimization. 
(2) The thesis studies the relevant theory of topology optimization and analyzes 
common problems in topology optimization, and then it conducts the topology 
optimization for machine tool with respective purposes of compliance minimization 
and first natural frequency maximization to improve material layout of machine tool 
structure. With two optimization results to improve machine tool rib plate layout, two 
kinds of optimization structure are generated. About dynamic performance and static 
performance of both structures, one performance improves a lot, but another 
performance increases little or even decreases. Single-objective optimization can only 
optimize one aspect of the structure, while have little improvement in other areas of 
the structure. 
(3) The thesis explains the multi-objective optimization theory and introduces the 
common multi-objective optimization methods, uses function method in software and 
traditional multi-objective optimization methods to make the multi-objective problem 
into the single-objective problem, makes multi-objective optimization to the machine 













It produces different programs by setting different weights and restraints in the 
objective function, and finally optimizes the rib plate layout combined with the results 
generated by optimizations of different programs, in order to achieve the purpose of 
improving the dynamic and static performances of the machine tool at the same time. 
(4) The thesis introduces the size optimization theory and ANSYS Parametric 
Design Language (APDL). Taking a worktable with crosswise rib plate as an example, 
the thesis makes size optimization to the rib plate, gets different optimization 
programs, and chooses the reasonable optimization program among them. 
Based on the above analysis, this thesis puts forward a new method of machine 
tool rib plate layout. First, it makes dynamic analysis and static analysis of machine 
tool structure to find out the weak links. Then, it conducts topology optimization for 
machine tool structure by setting different optimization objectives, to find a 
reasonable distribution of materials and layout rib plate according to the topology 
optimization results. Finally, it optimizes the specific details of rib plate through the 
size optimization function. 
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小， 优化设计方案即 有效率的方案。优化设计是 优化数学方法与现代计算
机技术相结合的产物，它能够使某项设计在规定的各种限制条件下优选设计参
数，从而使其设计指标获得 优值。对任何一个工程设计来说，设计人员总是希
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